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'Favored Over Carolina TodayeeeElte ....-

Tar Heels Risk Undefeated

NEWS BRIEFS

Poles Request
UNO to Break
Spanish Ties

Two Plans Submitted
"To World Assembly
Lake Success, N. Y., Nov. 1 (UP)
Poland has asked the United Na-

tions to break diplomatic relations

Record in Knoxville Clash
Strong Ground Game Main Carolina Hope;
Varney to Play After Two Weeks' Absence

(Special To The Daily Tar Heel)
Knoxville, Tenn.. Nov. 1. The Tennessee Vols, once beaten but

still favored, take on the Tar Heels of the University of North
Carolina --here tomorrow affrnoon at 2 p.m. in what should be the
toughest game of the season for the undefeated Carolinians.

! The Tar Heels, 44 strong arrived

fJe.

Shown above are two stalwarts in Carolina's forward wall. On the
left is right guard Sid Varney, who will be returning to action after
missing the Florida contest. Next to him in the line will be Ted Hazel-woo- d,

right, at the right tackle berth.

Library Gets
Written During German Rule

m Knoxville by bus this afternoon
from Asheville, N. C, and went
through a workout in Shields-Watki- ns

stadium in final preparation for the
game tomorrow. It will be the third
time this year that the Vols have play-
ed with a team from North Carolina,
Tennessee having beat Duke 12-- 7 and
lost to Wake Forest 6-1- 9. It was the
game last week with the Deacons that
produced one of the biggest upsets of
the year, and the Vols will be on the
rebound against the Tar Heels, who
are trying to keep their slate clean. "

Ground Attack
Considerably weakened in the left

tackle and right end positions, the Tar
Heels will be depending upon , the
ground atack that has proved so suc-

cessful all year, with Charlie "Choo--

Today's Carolina-Tennesse- e grid
contest will be broadcast over four
North Carolina radio stations.

Stations carrying the game are
WRAL, Raleigh, 1240 kilocycles;
WBBB, Burlington, 920 kc's; WD-U- K,

Durham, 1310 kc's; and WT-IK-,.

Durham, 730 kc's.
Kickoff is slated for 2 p.m. EST.

Choo" Justice in the driver's seat.
However, the Carolina team does not
have to count on Justice entirely, for
they have three other, top-not- ch tail--
backs "in Billy Myers, Billy Mayceko
and Billy Britt. -

Bringing up the rest of the ground
forces for the Tar Heels are Hosea
Rodgers and Walt Pupa, two driving
fullbacks, and Jim Camp, Jack Fitch,
B. K. Grow and Johnny Clements,
wingbacks. Blocking backs are Don
Hartig, the most polished field gen-

eral on the squad, Joe Wright, Cot-

ton Sutherland and Bobby Weant.
Nevertheless, the vaunted Vols of

General Bob Neyland, who are still
rated as one of the best teams in the
country, are pointing to the Jet Job
scatback Justice as the man to stop
of they intend to get by the Tar Heel
eleven.

May Take to Air
Passing, the defense of which both

teams are below par in, may play a
major role in the game, which ever
way it goes. Tenessee has been a threat
all year through the air, but the Caro-

lina club has yet to take the wraps
off their passing to any great extent.

See TAR HEELS, page S

Hawkins Day
Plans Shifted

At a recent meeting of the Sadie
Hawkins Day planning committee,
headed by Dean Robert House, original
plans for expansion and elaboration of
the annual celebration were dampened
"for the best interest of the Univer-
sity."

Preparations proposed last week
called for a Consolidated University
celebration with special invitations
set-u- p for both State College and Wo-

man's College in Greensboro. Look
magazine nad also been engaged to
cover the madcap Dogpatchian week-
end. '

: :

At the meeting, however, it was de
cided that in times such as these, ex-

tensive publicity for the comic-stri- p

day, would be unfavorable, rather than
complimentary to the University.

A simple "family affair" for just the
students here was the final decision for
Sadie Hawkins day.

The planning committee was com-
posed of Dean House, Dean Carmi-chae- l,

Dean Weaver, Dean Mackie, Mr.
Teague, Martha Rice, Bob Morrison,
and Arnold Schulman.

Truman's Proposal
On Palestine Query
Is Rejected by Phi

The Phi Assembly rejected by a
close vote Thursday night President
Truman's proposal that 100,000 Jews
be admitted to Palestine.

Charlie Long and Al Lowenstein
urged that the British allow these "re--

fugees" to enter the Holy Land because
'.'humanity has a moral duty and a
moral responsibility" in the matter.
Taking issue with Long and Lowen-
stein and several others Don English
said "there is plenty of room for all
who want to work in Europe."

Program .Chairman Borton an-

nounced that the Assembly would dis-

cuss two questions when it meets next
Tuesday night.

with the Franco government in Spain.

Two Resolutions

The Polish government's request
was contained in two resolutions to the
General Assembly. One, Poland has
asked the United Nations to sever di-

plomatic relations with Franco Spain.
Two, it has asked that the Franco gov

.

ernment be barred from membership in
all organizations connected with the
UN. But, while calling for action
against Spain, Poland went on record
with the statement that "The day
will come soon when we will be able
to welcome a free Spain into the com-
munity of nations."

Actuallythe General Assembly can-
not touch the Spanish question until
it is dropped from the Security Coun-
cil

a
agenda. The Security Council is

expected to drop it next Monday.

Small Nations Want
Treaty Representation

Washington, Nov. 1 (UP) Three
small nations have served notice on
the Big Four that they want to be
represented when the German peace
treaty is drafted. Holland, Belgium,
and Luxembourg charge Big Four
domination in writing German peace
terms. In formal notes to the United
States, Russia, , Britain:, and France,
they say they want to sit in at the meet-
ing of foreign ministers and share in
the responsibility of determining Ger-

many's future status and frontiers.

British Ship Reported
Damaged Near Trieste

Trieste, Nov. .1 (UP) A seven
thousand ton British cruiser is report-
ed to have been damaged by Albanian
shore batteries. The .warship is the
Leander. Her officers reported the at-

tack when the Leander put into the
port of Trieste today for repairs. The
battery fire damaged the warship's su-

perstructure with a direct hit, but at
the moment there are no reports on
whether any of the Leander's crew
of 550 were injured.

Maritime Commission
Moves to End Strike

Washington, Nov. 1 (UP) The
U. S. Maritime Commission moved to
end the west coast maritime strike to-

day by authorizing west coast ship-

owners to put eastern wage and work-
ing condition agreements into effect do
on all government-owne- d ships on the
west coast.

Eight-Passeng- er Cadillac

Wade Dunbar's

English Jurist
Will Be Guest
Of Law Group

Sir Norman Birkett
Will Speak Monday

Sir Norman Birkett, member of the
King's Bench of the High Court of Jus
tice in England and English represen
tative on the Nuremburg War Crimes
Tribunal, will be a guest of the Uni-

versity law fraternity andwill give a
public address in Gerrard Hall Mon
day afternoon at 2 : 30 o'clock.

Sir Norman, will be accompanied
here, by Federal Judge John J. Park-
er, Charlotte, of the Fourth Circuit
Court of Appeals, with whom he was
associated during the war crimes trials
in Germany.' -

As guest of the law group the
Vance Inn chapter of Phi Delta Phi,
international legal fraternity Sir
Norman will be initiated as an honor-
ary member of the local association in

secret ceremony at the Carolina Inn
Monday at 1 p.m. . Immediately fol-

lowing the initiation he will be guest
of honor at a. luncheon to be givenvby
the fraternity. "

Special Guests"
-- Among special guests will be Judge

Parker, Hon. Willis Smith, president
of the American Bar Association who
will be Sir Norman's host in Raleigh
on Sunday; Fred B. Helms, Charlotte,
president of the North Carolina State
Bar; Charles Jonas, Lincolnton, presi-

dent of the North Carolina Bar Asso-
ciation ; Chief justice Of North Caro-

lina Walter P. Stacy and the six asso-
ciate Justices Michael Schenek, Wil-

liam A. Devin, M.-- V. Barnhill, J. Wal-

lace Winbburne, A. A. F.-- Seawell, and
Emery Denny.- - ;

: ; '

Also special guests, at the luncheon
will be President Frank P. Graham
and Chancellor Robert B. House and
the Dean and faculty of the University to
Law School.

Veterans Warned
To Report Incomes

Washington (UP) Hundreds of
thousands of veteran students are
threatened with cessation of their GI
subsistence payments unless they re-

port their outside income by Tuesday,
the Veterans Alministration warned
today. ... . of

VA said only 10 per cent of the
1,251,844 drawing Fed-

eral payments under school and job
training programs have filed state-- to
ment required under a new law limit of
ing combined private income and Gov--

ernment subsistence to $175 a month
for single veterans and $200 a month
for maried ones,

Meanwhile, VA officials said that no

matter how high living costs go they j

not intend to ask Congress to in--1

crease GI tuition and employment

training subsistence allowances. i

Acquired from Wake

Hearse Still

Mi,

if

"Ugly Chile" and. two very

earthed by a couple of Wake Forest
Students. There are only 40,000 miles

on the "Chile" to date.
ofCar Hobby

"Messing with old cars used to be

8$00 Volumes

New Regulations
Are Contemplated
For GI Book Sales

New regulations to prevent abuses in
the sale of books and supplies to vete
ran students attending school under
the provisions of the GI bill are now
being considered.

An article in a recent issue of "Army
ahdNavy BuUetirteaid-ihat- - the new
rules, now under consideration by Vet-

erans' administration officials, would
eliminate loose sales practices in which
books not absolutely necessary for the
course were being purchased by vet-

erans.

Professors Name Items

Under the new regulations the pro-

fessor for each course outlines the sup-

plies and texts necessary for that class.
The list is left at the Book Exchange
and veterans are allowed to buy only
listed items.

I

H. R. Ritchie, manager of the Book
Exchange, said yesterday afternoon j

that he had not yet received notifica- -

tion of the change in regulations and
that books, would be granted veterans
under the usual rules until he received
official .orders from the Veterans' ad-

ministration.

Mags May Be Obtained
From Circulation Office

Those students who have not re-

ceived their Carolina Magazine by

tomorrow may obtain a copy at the
circulation office of the Daily Tar
Heel in Graham Memorial, Burt
Myers, circulation manager, an-

nounced today.

Lot of Bodies

jalopys out on dirt country roads,
preferably when it was raining, and

holding little races.

Dunbar, a football fiend, took the
"Chile" to the. Duke-Tenness- ee foot-

ball game a couple of weekends ago.
The resulting traffic jam Jtook hours

unravel. "You see," he saiH sadly,
"the brakes don't work too well."

Bashful Freshman

As for Dunbar himself, he is a
bashful, neck -- scratching, . f r i e n d ly
freshman, who claims to have no ec-

centricities. When asked if he thought
was normal, he said, "I guess so."

If you're interested, the car is for
sale: Get in touch with Wade Dunbar

; Cotton' Sutherland at 214 East
Rosemary Lane. But he warned ahead

time. The radio was stolen from
wrecked car and the owner is prob-

ably still hunting for it.

Two shipments of books published
in Europe during the war years of
Nazi domination have been received
by the library from the Cooperative
Aquisitions project, a part of the Li-

brary of Congress.
Through the Library's participation

in this project a total of 8,000 volumes
will, ultimately reach Chapel . Hill.
These books offer the first possible
glimpse into the. life of Europe while
under the heel of Germany, when all
books were interned and any inter-
change of thought was impossible.

. Some , More Important Books
; This addition to the Library will

prove important, especially in the
fiields of economics, political science

and history. Some of the books which
are considered especially valuable are
the five volume documentary-histor- y

of international relations from 1934

1939 and "Europa," a hand-boo- k of
the cultural and political outlook for
the new Europe, with a forward by
Von Ribbentrop.

The histories and works of sociology

reveal Nazi ideology in its most self-decepti- ve

and fantastic aspects : world
history distorted and retailored to fit
the Nazi pattern. These books can-

not be accepted as authoritative works,

but they are extremely important as
revelations of Nazi propaganda.

Besides publications that deal with
history and sociology there are books

art, the theater and of travel and
exploration, written mostly by the
French and Dutch. The "Grand Prize
for Prisoner Authors," was awarded

P. Henri Simon for his book, ''Works
Prison Camp 8F." In prison, and

through the chaos of war, books were
being written and published.

PUBLICITY MEN NEEDED
All students interested in doing pub- -

licity work for Sadie Hawkins Day are
to meet with Chairman Sandy

Minnix in Roland Parker lounge at 4

o'clock Monday afternoon.

Forest 'Jokers'.

Carries Around
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much alive occupants

my hobby," Dunbar said.: Back in or
Laurinburg in pre-w- ar days, Dunbar
and Sutherland were charter members of

a 'Hell Drivers club.' Members de-

lighted
a

in taking their Model A's and

Men's Council Cases
The following report represents cases held before the Men's Council since

the new school year opened. It is the policy of the council to not publish the
names of the students called before it for violation of either the Honor Code

or the Campus Code.
1. A student was reported for a possible violation of the Honor System.

His.quiz showed that possibly there had been some cheating. On thorough in-

vestigation the Men's Council found that the circumstantial evidence did not
iustifv the accusation. There was no proof the cheating had occured. The

Tint Thon'vp All mil Rauirmina: Do Not Need Coffin Student denied having cheated.
The student was exonerated of having violated the Honor System.
2. Two students were accused of violating the Campus Code by going to

Durham, breaking and entering while intoxicated, and stealing certain goods
The students admitted all these activities and also stated that they knew

what they were doing. The action of the Men's Council was indefinite suspen-

sion. On appeal to the Student Council, this decision was upheld. On appeal
to the Faculty Appeal Board, the unanimous decision was to uphold the decis-

ions of Student Government.
It is a clear violation of the Campus Code for a student to display such

conduct wherever he may be. The students cannot and will not tolerate such
action from men who are students at Carolina.

3. A student was suspended from the University in 1941. Since that time
he had served over four years in service, making an above average record.
He requested that he be allowed to re-ent- er Carolina. The Men's Council voted
to allow this student to re-ent- er the Univrsity.

The Council and this University feel that every one deserves a chance to
prove himself. This is one of the few Universities which will allow a student
to re-ent- er, once he has been suspended by his fellow student for violation of
the Honor System.

4. A student was accused of violating the Campus Code to the extent of cre-

ating disturbances in his dormitory, destroying furniture, and having firearms
in his dormitory. The student admitted these violations. The Council placed
this student on University Conduct Probation.

Any student who has been placed on Probation is automatically suspended
from the University if he commits any additional violation of the Honor or
Campus Code.

By Jane Mears
Roaring down Franklin street at 15

miles an hour came that 1925 .block-lrn- s

black Cadillac. The owners ' of
the article were William (Cotten)
Sutherland of Carolina football fame
and Wade Dunbar, both of Laurin-W- g.

They acquired fhe car from
some "jokers" at Wake Forest the
first of September. Two-thir- ds of their
time since then, they say, has been
spent under the car. - -- -

The names of this remarkable spe-

cimen are "Ugly Chile," the "Ark,"
or the "Hearse." The most outstand-
ing features of the "Chile" are a
radio .which works, two huge ex-

haust pipes, and the fact that it will
comfortably seat eight people. Dun-

bar can't leave the car alone in town
for five minutes before a crowd be-

gins to collect to examine the thing.
Its history is somewhat obscure, but
it is believed to have been stored
from 1930 until 1945 when it was un--


